怡東軒丙申年(猴年)團年春茗精選菜譜
Yee Tung Heen Spring Dinner 2016
Menu A

怡東軒丙申年(猴年)團年春茗精選菜譜
Yee Tung Heen Spring Dinner 2016
Menu B

乳猪四喜拼盤
Barbecued suckling pig combination
化皮乳猪, 蔥花爽脆紅海蜇, 潮蓮燒鵝, 蜜汁叉燒
Roasted suckling pig, Supreme Jelly fish with spring onion and sesame
oil, Roasted goose, Roasted barbecue pork

鴻運乳猪全體
Roasted whole suckling pig

發財好市大利
Braised pig tongue and sea moss with garlic

迷你蟹鉗拼碧綠玉帶
Stir-fried scallops and deep fried mini crab claws stuffed with shrimp
mousse

黃金蝦丸拼水晶蝦球
Sautéed king prawn and deep fried shrimp ball with salted egg yolk

生菜原隻湯鮑
Braised whole abalone with lettuce in oyster sauce

鮮蟹肉燴燕窩
Braised bird's nest with crab meat

竹笙花膠燴燕窩
Bird nest’s soup with bamboo piths and fish maw

清蒸花尾龍躉
Steamed dragon groupa

清蒸海星斑
Steamed whole pacific garoupa

脆皮一品燒雞
Deep fried crispy chicken

南乳醬燒雞
Roasted chicken in preserved bean curd sauce

瑤柱褔建炒香苗
Fried rice with conpoy in “Fukien” style

生炒臘味糯米飯
Fried glutinous rice with diced Chinese preserved meat

雲腿上湯生麵
Yunnan ham with noodles in supreme soup

上湯好姐煎粉果
Deep fried shrimp dumplings served with supreme soup

陳皮紅豆沙湯丸
Sweetened red bean soup with sesame dumplings
and dried tangerine peel

生磨合桃露湯圓
Sweetened walnut cream with sesame dumplings

精選美點雙輝
Assorted petit fours

精選美點雙輝
Assorted petit fours

每席十二位用 HK$8,088 及加一服務費
HK$8,088 plus 10% service charge for 12 persons

每席十二位用 HK$9,088及加一服務費
HK$9,088 plus 10% service charge for 12 persons

此菜譜只適用於香港怡東酒店怡東軒及有效期由2016年2月1日至2月29日
Menu available from 01 February to 29 February 2016
另加 HK$1,088 及加一服務費晚飯期間汽水、橙汁及指定啤酒無限供應
(Additional HK$1,088 plus 10% service charge for unlimited soft drinks, chilled orange juice and house beer during dinner)
另加 HK$1,388 及加一服務費晚飯期間指定紅/白酒、汽水、橙汁及指定啤酒無限供應
(Additional $1,388 plus 10% service charge for unlimited house red/white wine, soft drinks,
chilled orange juice and house beer during dinner)
*信用卡折扣、推廣優惠或會員卡折扣不適用於以上套餐。
Credit card discount, dining voucher and member card discount are not applicable for set menu.
大部份菜式加入芝麻油及猪肉，共用廚房亦同時處理含上述材料的食品，如需安排其他菜式，請與職員聯絡。
Most dishes contain sesame oil and pork and are prepared in a shared kitchen with products containing the mentioned food contents.
詳情查詢, 請聯絡香港怡東酒店怡東軒: 2837 6790
For more details, please contact Yee Tung Heen of The Excelsior, Hong Kong at 2837 6790

